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INTRODUCTION

A c c o rding to the European Glaucoma Society guide-
lines, medical therapy of primary open-angle glaucoma
(POAG) should follow progressive steps to obtain the low-
est intraocular pre s s u re (IOP), which is likely to pre v e n t

further visual field loss and maintain normal visual func-
tion (1). 

To d a y, a wide range of options for medical therapy is
available, and maximum tolerated medical therapy
(MTMT) is often enough before surgery. 

A c c o rding to Realini and Fechtner (2), MTMT can be

PU R P O S E. To evaluate the efficacy and safety of bimatoprost 0.03% as an alternative to fil-
tration surgery in patients with uncontrolled glaucoma. 
Design. Interventional study.
ME T H O D S. A total of 83 consecutive patients (83 eyes) awaiting glaucoma surgery were en-
rolled in eight ophthalmic centers. Reasons for listing were inadequate intraocular pre s s u re
(IOP) control despite medical therapy and documented progression of visual field loss. All
patients discontinued the previous treatment and were switched to bimatoprost 0.03% QD
(one drop at 9 pm). The primary efficacy outcome was a 20% IOP reduction from baseline
at each timepoint. IOP was measured at day 7, day 30, day 60, and day 90 of tre a t m e n t ;
less than 20% IOP reduction was considered as a failure .
RE S U LT S. An IOP reduction of at least 20% was achieved in 74 patients (89.1%) after 7 days
and in 64 patients (86.5%) after 30 days. Sixty-two patients (74.6%) maintained IOP re a d-
ings 20% lower than baseline after 60 and 90 days. In these patients, visual field indices
improved in 8 eyes (13%), and remained unchanged in 54 eyes (87%). Ocular side effects
w e re conjunctival injection (15.6%), burning sensation (9.6%), foreign body sensation (4.8%),
and eyelash growth  (2.4%). 
CO N C L U S I O N S. This pre l i m i n a ry study shows that bimatoprost 0.03% could re p resent a use-
ful therapeutic tool that might defer filtration surgery.  (Eur J Ophthalmol 2005; 15: 4 7 7- 8 1 )
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defined as the point at which it makes no sense to add
m o re medication, but this decision-making process in
glaucoma management is often difficult, because of drug
a v a i l a b i l i t y, diff e rent health care management systems,
the medical history of the patient, life expectancy, intoler-
ance to treatment, systemic and/or local side effects, or
poor compliance.

Some centers have adopted a more interventional ap-
proach to glaucoma management and filtering surgery is
contemplated at an early stage (3). 

As of today, there are no controlled clinical trials (4) that
show that trabeculectomy can accomplish IOP contro l
without the costs and side effects of medical therapy, and
therefore medical therapy remains the mainstay for glau-
coma management.

Studies indicate that prostamide analogues, such as bi-
m a t o p rost, can be more effective in lowering IOP than
timolol (5, 6), latanoprost (7, 8), travoprost (9), and combi-
nation therapy (10). 

Parrish et al (11) found a comparable ability to reduce
IOP among bimatoprost, travoprost, and latanoprost. Bi-
m a t o p rost has also been shown to be effective in la-
tanoprost nonresponder patients (12-14). 

The aim of this study was to evaluate whether bimato-
p rost can lower IOP when MTMT fails. When this study
was conducted, bimatoprost was not commercially avail-
able in Italy and it was decided to administer it for 3
months on a compassionate basis to a group of patients
who were listed for surgery and the waiting time was
known to exceed 2 months. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From April 2002 to July 2002, eight ophthalmic centers
participated in this prospective multicenter study. As bi-
m a t o p rost was administered on a compassionate basis,
no ethical committee approval was needed. All patients
scheduled for glaucoma filtering surgery who were facing
waiting times of at least 2 months were considered eligi-
ble for this study, and a written informed consent was ob-
tained from each. 

The inclusion criteria were any of the following: POAG;
p i g m e n t a r y, pseudoexfoliative, and juvenile glaucoma; IOP
>24 mm Hg on MTMT regimen; any pro g ression of visual
field loss (Humphrey 30-II full threshold); intolerance to
M T M T; or poor compliance with MTMT. For this reason, we
included patients who were on only one topical drug. A to-
tal of 101 patients were included. Prior the enrollment, we
excluded 18 patients: 10 because of rapidly evolving field
loss, i.e., visual field loss >5 dB as expressed by Humphre y
parameter mean defect (MD), documented by at least two
consecutive examinations in the last 6 months, or macula-
t h reatening scotomata as they were fast-tracked to surg i c a l
intervention and not facing long waiting times; 3 consid-
e red suitable for laser trabeculoplasty (because of their
poor compliance even to a single medication); and 5 who
e x p ressed pre f e rence for surg e r y. 

After selection, a total of 83 patients were enrolled in
the study. All the patients were instructed to stop all previ-
ous glaucoma medications (both topical and oral, if that
was the case) and received topical bimatoprost 0.03%

Fig. 1 - Demographic data (intent-to-treat population) I: Diagnosis.
POAG = Primary open angle glaucoma; PXF = Pseudoexfoliative
glaucoma.

Fig. 2 - Demographic data (intent-to-treat population) II: Frequencies
of patients receiving antiglaucoma medication. Some patients were
taking dual therapy. PGA = Prostaglandin analogues; CAI = Carbonic
anhydrase inhibitors; ag = Agonists.
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(Lumigan), daily, 1 drop at bedtime. Patients started the
new regimen without a wash-out period. IOP measure-
ments were taken at baseline (the time of entering the
study, when the MTMT was replaced with the bimatoprost
treatment), and after 7, 30, 60, and 90 days. The primary
efficacy outcome measure was change in IOP measured
from baseline. If the IOP was at least 20% lower than the
MTMT baseline, the patients were to continue with bi-
m a t o p rost treatment; otherwise they were re-enlisted for
surgery. 

RESULTS

A total of 83 eyes (83 patients) were enrolled in the
s t u d y. Mean age was 66 ± 11.5 years, 50 men and 33
women. Figure 1 shows the percentage of the diff e re n t
types of glaucoma included in the study. Figure 2 shows
the percentage of patients receiving each of the different
IOP-lowering medications at baseline. Seven patients
w e re taking only one antiglaucoma agent, 56 patients
w e re on two, and 20 were on three ocular hypotensive
agents. More o v e r, 7 patients were also taking systemic
carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (CAIs). 

After 7 days on bimatoprost monotherapy, IOP readings
20% lower than baseline were obtained in 74 patients
(89.1%), while the IOP was outside target in 6 patients
and 3 patients developed intolerance to bimatopro s t .
Thirty days after commencing bimatoprost, a further 10
patients were excluded (9 patients were not within target

IOP levels, 1 patient due to conjunctival hyperemia) while
64 patients (86.5%) still reached the target of at least 20%
IOP lowering. After 60 days, 2 more patients were exclud-
ed from the study and listed for surgery as the IOP fell
short of the target. 

The 17 patients who discontinued from the study be-
cause they did not reach the 20% IOP reduction were
t reated before entering the study as follows: fixed combina-
tion (timolol + dorzolamide) + prostaglandins in five cases,
fixed combination (timolol + dorzolamide) + systemic CAIs
in seven cases, beta blockers + adre n e rgic agonists in
t h ree cases, and beta blockers + cholinergic agonists in
two cases. All the remaining 62 patients (74.6%) completed
the study at the endpoint (90 days) with IOP contro l l e d
within target levels. In summary, 83 patients entered the
s t u d y, 62 patients completed 3 months of bimatoprost re-
placement therapy, 4 patients discontinued due to adverse
e ffects, and 17 discontinued for lack of efficacy (not re a c h-
ing at least 20% drop in IOP). 

F i g u re 3 shows the distributions of the IOP at each
timepoint. Figure 4 shows mean IOP at each timepoint:
bimatoprost reduced IOP from 24.3 (±6) mmHg at base-
line to 19.3 (±4.8) mmHg (after 7 days), 18.9 (±5.1) mmHg
(after 30 days), 19.1 (±5.3) mmHg (after 60 days), and
18.9 (±4.9) mmHg (after 90 days). IOP re c o rded at each
timepoint was significantly lower than baseline (p<0.0001
at analysis of variance test with Tukey–Kramer post test).
Statistical analysis showed no diff e rences among mean
IOPs at diff e rent timepoints. After 90 days, 29% of pa-
tients reached a target IOP below 13 mmHg, and 29%

Fig. 3 - Distributions of the intraocular pressure (mmHg) measures at
each timepoint.

Fig. 4 - Mean (± standard deviation) intraocular pre s s u re at each
timepoint

IOP (mmHg)
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m o re patients were within 13 and 18 mmHg. Table I
shows the success rate of the replacement of the previ-
ous therapy with bimatoprost. 

The overall incidence of ocular side effects in patients
on bimatoprost was as follows: conjunctival injection in
13 eyes (15.6%), burning sensation in 8 eyes (9.6%), for-
eign body sensation in 4 eyes (4.8%), and eyelash growth
in 2 eyes (2.4%). However, only 4 patients (4.8%) discon-
tinued the treatment with bimatoprost because of ocular
side effects.

DISCUSSION 

IOP is a primary risk factor for glaucoma and the main
target for therapy. It has been shown that each mmHg of
IOP lowering will reduce risk for progression of glaucoma
by 10% (4). For this purpose, every effort has to be made
to optimize IOP control. Although there is no absolute
consensus on the definition of a clinical responder, a 15 to
20% IOP reduction is often used to define a clinically rele-
vant response to a glaucoma medication (4). 

B i m a t o p rost has been recently introduced as a new
p rostamide-analogue drug, and has been shown to be
more effective than beta-blockers (5, 6) and comparable
to (11) or more effective than (7-9) other similar com-
pounds. It is not clear whether bimatoprost acts on a dif-
f e rent target than prostaglandin analogues, but it has
been shown that bimatoprost lowers IOP in patients who
are nonresponders to latanoprost (12-14). Our study con-
firms the above findings. 

Studies of shifts in surgical rates in patients with glau-
coma have been recently performed in Scotland (15, 16),
the United States (17), and France (18). After 1994, with
the introduction of new classes of drug, surgery rate de-
creased by 45.9% in Scotland, 22% in the United States,

and 47% in France. In our study, bimatoprost monothera-
py delayed surgical intervention in 74.6% of patients, af-
ter 3 months. This finding may have a major implication
on waiting lists, overall costs, incidence of complications,
and quality of life of the patient. 

It can be argued that keeping patients on a diff e re n t
form of treatment after they were considered in need for
surgery is open to criticism. Another point to consider is
that we do not for how long the efficacy of bimatoprost is
guaranteed, and further studies are needed. Finally, the
i n c reased acceptability of a monotherapy versus MTMT
might bias our results as compliance is more likely to be
maintained with our protocol than with MTMT, or it can
be improved after the information to patients that surgery
would be needed, if the last medical therapy fails. Never-
theless, a remarkable result was that about 30% of pa-
tients reached IOP levels <13 mmHg, and about 30% of
patients reached IOP levels between 13 and 18 mmHg.
These data are relevant in consideration that re d u c i n g
IOP at the lowest target might reduce the risk for glauco-
ma progression (4).

Bimatoprost monotherapy was associated with a num-
ber of side effects such as itching and conjunctival injec-
tion (9, 10).

In summary, in a group of surgical candidates, with IOP
uncontrolled by various regimens of MTMT, 3 months of
replacement treatment with bimatoprost delayed surgery
in 74.6% of the subjects. Our findings confirm a re c e n t
report on the eff icacy of replacing MTMT with
p rostaglandins (19). Bimatoprost might re p resent an al-
t e rnative to surgery in patients with MTMT, although
longer follow-up is needed to confirm these data.
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TABLE I - THE SUCCESS RATE OF BIMAT O P R O S T
REPLACEMENT OF PREVIOUS THERAPY

P revious number B i m a t o p rost 
of drugs success rate %

1 9 2 . 8
2 8 3 . 3
3 7 7 . 5
Fixed combination 7 5
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